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Staples Business Advantage is proud to offer Ernst & Young employees a work from home benefit program enabling staff 

to purchase home office items such as chairs, tech items, and ergonomic items all delivered right to their front door.

Product selection is based on criteria provided by your organization and represent the best value for your money. Thank 

you for your business and most importantly, stay safe!

EY WFH benefit policy:http://ey820.ey.net/National/HR/Website/hrconn.nsf/AttachView/20201127_WFH_benefit_info/

Eligible expenses:

Desks | Chairs | Monitors | Keyboard | Mouse | Printer | Paper | Ink | Cables | Lumbar support | Scanner | Shredder

Office desk lights | Monitor arm | Anti fatigue floor mat | Footrest | Headsets (excluding air pods)

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fey820.ey.net%2FNational%2FHR%2FWebsite%2Fhrconn.nsf%2FAttachView%2F20201127_WFH_benefit_info%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJude.Andrade%40staples.com%7C046a8c34db4748b0a09408d8964cf6e2%7Cb101f7ab56ac485fb3975279698fdf7d%7C1%7C0%7C637424604605397163%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Vx27dOx%2FxkWwxraQ5EDSsaYQ%2FqvM3ZflcHvWFxmrkfg%3D&reserved=0
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Select Your Login 

Login is based on Province and Postal Code (Where Applicable)

Please select your login based on criteria below to ensure availability, taxes and delivery to your home. Use this Password for all Logins 

www.eway.ca

Password
wfhey20 

Email

easyservice@staples.com

Contact Us

LOGIN FC / Province Postal Codes

eyabed ALBERTA - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eybcvc BC - CREDIT CARD (Postal Code : VOC, V2- through V9-, V0D through V0X)

eyfortnelson FORT NELSON - CREDIT CARD (Postal Code : V0A, V0B, V0C0A6, V0C1J0, V0C1R0, V0C2C0, V0C2W0, V1G, V1J,  V1A, V1C, )

eymb MANITOBA - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eynb NEW BRUNS - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eynfld NFLD - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eyns NOVA SCOTIA - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eynwt NUN & NWT - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eyonto CENT/SW ONT - CREDIT CARD (All Ontario including Kingston but EXCLUDING Petawawa, Brockville, Ottawa Region and North Western ON with 

postal codes P0T, P0W, P0V, P0X, P0Y, P7-, P8-, P9A, P9N)

eyno NORTH ONT - CREDIT CARD (Postal Codes : P0T, P0W, P0V, P0X, P0Y, P7-, P8-, P9A, P9N)

eyottawa OTTAWA - CREDIT CARD (INCLUDING Petawawa, Brockville, Ottawa Region)

eypei PEI - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eyqbmo QUEBEC - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

eysask SASK - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes EXCEPT S9V)

eyloyd LLOYDMIN - CREDIT CARD (Postal Code : S9V)

eyyukon YUKON - CREDIT CARD (All Postal Codes)

http://www.eway.ca/Eway/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/&Language=en-CA&cid=EM-EWAYWELCOME-en-shopeway
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Ordering Products 

Credit Card and Invoices

All orders should be charged to your personal credit card 

and a copy of the invoice will be included with the 

delivery.

How to get started

When you are logged in, you will be brought to a Shopping List 

page that has a work from home product offering for EY. 

It is highly recommended that CHAIRS AND DESKS be selected 

from this list as they can be shipped in 3-5 days. 
If you select Chairs or Desk outside of this offering, it can take up to 6 weeks to 

receive the items.  

You can view the shopping lists created for chairs/desk that are in 

stock. You can also view the WFH list OR use the product search 

engine at the top of the screen to find the items you need. Once you 

have entered the items you need click on the “Check Out” button to 

proceed to the order confirmation and payment pages. 

Delivery and Installation

Delivery only on chairs (Unassembled) in a city core will 

be no charge.

You will see a delivery charge if you order a furniture 

item outside the city core or if you want your chair 

assembled.

To keep you and our drivers safe all items will be 

delivered to your front door and left without a signature. 

If you ask for a chair to be assembled, it will be safely 

left in a bag. 

Unfortunately, we cannot provide you with a delivery date 

or delivery window but since most of the items are in 

stock it is most likely delivery will be between 1-5 days.
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Furniture / CHAIR ORDERS
Please read to ensure the correct delivery/ pre-assembly option is selected

When purchasing a chair to be delivered to your home, the delivery is FREE Un-assembled. 

On the Checkout Page, If you would like the chair pre-assembled, your can select the option for $20.

The current “On site assembly” and “Pick up” options are NOT AVAILABLE.

Step 1: Select Standard Delivery

Step 2: Pre-assemble option OR No Pre-assemble 



Terms & Conditions

Your satisfaction is very important to us. Please take a moment to read our Terms, Conditions and Return Policies. Staples Business Advantage™ strives to provide the best 

possible products and services to our customers. It is to be noted Staples Business Advantage Canada is our trade name and Corporate Express Canada, Inc. continues to be 

our legal entity name. Any legal documents or invoices sent to customers will bear the legal name Corporate Express Canada, Inc. Payments can be made payable to Staples 

Business Advantage or Corporate Express Canada, Inc.

Return Policy

Staples Business Advantage strives for complete customer satisfaction. In the event that your purchase does not meet your expectations, simply contact us by email at 

easyservice@staples.com, by calling 1-877-272-2121, or through our online chat and provide your account and the invoice number. 

General Terms

We will accept returns of a product in saleable condition, within the applicable return period, with its complete and origina l manufacturer’s packaging intact and undamaged, 

including Universal Product Code (UPC), manuals and parts where applicable, and a copy of the packing slip. Credit will only be issued when the item has been returned to us. 

Pick-up charges may apply if outside our local delivery areas. All credit claims for damaged products, sales errors and short shipments should be requested immediately after 

receiving and verifying your order and no later than 10 business days from invoice date. All requests for proof of delivery must be received within 60 days of the invoice date.

Technology and Business Machines

Technology and Business Machines can be returned or exchanged within 14 days of receipt. For defective products after 14 days, contact the manufacturer directly. Staples 

Business Advantage will provide manufacturer contact information should it be required. Customer can also refer to Manufacturer’s Directory in the sourcebook.

Furniture

Furniture can be returned within 14 days of receipt upon approval. “Stocked” inventory products may be returned with the customer paying a restocking fee of up to 25% of the 

purchase price, exclusive of freight and delivery. The returned product(s) must be in new condition and returned in their original carton. Freight/delivery charges may apply for 

furniture returns. Customized furniture or specially sourced furniture is non-returnable.

Defective Products and Limited Warranty

All products are guaranteed against manufacturing defects and are covered by each manufacturer's guarantee. Defective products other than Technology can be exchanged 

within 30 days of receipt. In the unlikely event you receive defective Staples Brand products, you may return these products at any time for a full refund or replacement. Your 

satisfaction is 100% guaranteed.

Please see full Terms and Conditions : https://www.eway.ca/termsAndConditions.aspx?Language=en-CA

https://www.eway.ca/termsAndConditions.aspx?Language=en-CA

